2 rhesus monkeys on its 12.5-day mission.
Upon reentry the Vostok vehicle overshot the designated landing site, which resulted in fasting of the animals for 42 h, exposure to cage temperatures of 12-15#{176}C, and 2 The paste diet contained 1.72 kcal/g. Cages for F and S rats each had 10 food and 10 water dispensers.
F and S rats were given about 14 g of diet per rat every 6 h starting at 2:00 AM, whereas V rats were given a single daily meal of 55 g. Each F and S animal consumed an average of 50 to 51 g diet and 2 to 2 '/2 ml water per day in addition to the water contained in the diet. On October 12, lights were turned on 3 h early, at 5:00 AM, in anticipation of landing. The rats were successively in darkness for 20 h, light for 16 h, darkness for 13 h, and finally light for 4-8 h between landing and death. Flight rats were returned to Kazakhstan by airplane. Synchronous controls were exposed to the same dietary, lighting, and temperature conditions as F rats, including a 42-h fast. They were also exposed to the same vibration and g forces that F rats experienced on launch but not on reentry and landing. All treatments and killing of S controls followed those of F rats by 5 days. Killing of F rats began at 8:00 AM on October 14; rats 6-10 were killed at the designated recovery site 53 to 56 h after touchdown.
The specimens were then returned to Moscow for tissue culture or postfixation processing and shipment to U.S. laboratories. 
ANALYTICAL METHODS

RESULTS
Between loading onto the space vehicle at launch -46 h and death (recovery + 2 days), F rats gained 9 g, whereas S controls gained 37 g during a similar period (Table  1) . For both groups the gains were significant (P < 0.05). Adrenal glands of F rats were significantly larger than those of B, 5, or V controls, although the S and V controls were significantly heavier animals ( Table  2) . Plasma glucose was elevated in F rats compared to S animals (Table 3 ). These two groups, which had been fasted 42 h, were fed a half-day's ration of food about 20 h before being killed; presumably they ate it im- Organization.
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